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ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK SAW PISTOL
MASQUERADECapital 1'aid in $100,000.

'
Surplus tod Undivided ProBta 125.000

Transact a general banking business. Iuter-w- t paid ou time deposits. IN HIS HAND
J. tt A. BOVTLBY. O. I. FETERSOX, FRi.sk PATTOX. J. W. GARNER

President Vice President Cashier. Asst. Cashier BALL. I

NEARLY SMOKED TO DEATH.

Fire From Spontaneous Combustion
Almost Suffocates Sevtn.,

Chicago, ' Nov. S. Seven persons In

the .household of Ritalin W. Case,

president of a local pie company were

today overcome by smoke and carried
to the street unconscious by members

of the fire department.
A blase caused from spontaneous

combustion in the basement tilled the
house with smoke and awakened Mrs.

JAS TENTH STREET. ASTORIA, ORE "Red headed" Witness to Killing
of Caesar Youmf Tells His

Story to Officials.
ThonKsgiving; Eve,

Wednesday, Nov. 23rd.

$800 an ftere, of which $500 Is neces-

sary for the tent. The tetttclotrr IS

very thin, much like cheesecloth, nnd
la made for this particular purpose.
With good care It will last two sea-nou- s.

About 2,000 pounds ui'o pro-

duced an acre, which sell for about
11.460, the grower reullxtttg about $000

not.

Although the grower takes many
chances front storms, which may
cary off his tent and leave the tender
plants to the mercy of the element,
yet there are advantages in growing
the weed In this way. The plants can
be placed lit the soil earlier, the land
will not give up Its moisture so readily
and there are no worms to kill when

grown under a tent, I'nder the cover
the heat Is penetrating and the plants
grow very tall. In the open, plants
grow about four feet tall, while under
tent they are nine feet, and often the
blossoms will push up the cover.

TURFMAN KILLED HIMSELFFirst National Bank of Astoria
ESTABLISHED 1886

Capital and Surplus $100,000

Case, who had barely time to uwaken
the members of the fumlly nnd the

Witness Declares That Nan Pat

Uy Concomly Tribe,

Improved Order Ited Mon.

Foard & Stokes Hal!.

servants nnd lead them In a partly
suffocated condition to window In thetersoti Was Sot Kespoiislble

for His Death in Hau
so 111 Cab- -

front part of the house, They were
all unconscious when the firemen ar
rived nnd curried them to the street
where they were revived. Those

New York. Nov. S. Another man,Geo. W. Warren, V)cc Presidtn(.
CR-rlissln- At Cashier.

H. Getwyt, President,
A Kijglni, Cashier.

rescued were Mrs, Ellshu Case, Mrs.

Munanse, her mother; two of tlte Ca

children and three servant.
prisoner In the Tombs, has come for

wunl with a statement reKimllntr ttiThe Astoria National Bank
shooting of Cetisnr Young, the turf

Outside of a tent, plants are set
three by two feet, while inside they
are placed a distance of one foot upurt.
and the rows two feet distant. T'.w

rain sifts through the covering and
falls on the plants In a soft, gentle

man, for whose death Nan PattersonASTORIA, OREGON.
DIRECTORS an actress has been under Indictment

BEAUTY OF SKIN

PURITY0FBL000
several months. He has been men

KUGHTHJL KOUTE
AVLKillT MDE
IZZV CIIACS
EEI CANONS

shower. There Is more or less loss on DGEO. H. GEORGE, GEO. W. WARREN. W. H. BARK ER,
AUG. SCHERXECKNAU, L. MANSUB,

PRINCIPAL CORRESPONDENTS. tloned previously as the "red head the outside, while under cover every
plant produces Its share of rich leaves.ninn, who a moment urter me s.iooiBank of New York, N. B. A.. New York

Crocker-- K'oolworth Nak Bank. 8. F.
Ftrat National Bank PorMund, Oregon.
Continental National Bank. Chicago. The topmost leaves are not gatheredIng jumped on the step of the cab li

but, with the stalk, are plowed underwhich Young and Miss Pattejson were
to fertilize the soil for the next

Ancient and Modem Ideas oo
These Interesting

Subjects.
riding.

John Latour, as the man Is known

pleaded guilty a few days ago to steal

BEWARE OF CANCER OF LARYNX.Ing goods from a truck and is now

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY

Be nature In all he glorious beauty,
nd then the aoma of nmn'i handi-

work. The first la found along the line
of the Denver A Rio Qrande Railroad,
the latter at the St Louie Worlds
Fair. Your trip wll be one of plea-
suremake the moat of It For Infor-

mation and Illustrated literature write

W. C. McBRlDE, Gen. Agt.
Portland, Or.

awaiting sentence. At the time of the
UP-TO-DA-

TE METHODSshooting he says he was on the way
English Specialist Says Middle Aged

NEW STYLE RESTAURANT
No. 120 Eleventh Street

BEST MEALS IN TOWN. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

First Class Chef. Good Service.

home, when he heard the shot and run
Men Especialy Liable.

New York. Nov. 3. Hundreds ofafter the cab. Jumping to the step

he declares he plainly saw the fatal
Seclallsts In disease of the throat
from this and many other cities havepistol in Young's hands, Indicating that

For Purifying and Beautifying
tbo Skin, Scalp, Hair

and Hands.
the horseman shot himself. He called

gathered to hear what they consider
to the woman, advising that Young be

one of the most interesting papers on

cancer of the larynx ever presented Intaken to a drug store nearby, and then

went on his way. Arriving at home heTHE LOUVRE this country. It was prepared and read
by Sir Felix Semon of Imdon, undertold his wife what he had seen, nut

A First Class Concert Hall - Finest Kesort InThe City the auspices of the section outhey decided to keep silence, fearing

Latour's employer would learn that he
larynology and rhlnology of the New

had once been in prison and dischargeADMISSION FREE York Academy of Medicine. 8lr
him. Recently Latour was arrested for

Felix laid great stress on the neces
ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM CHANGE WEEKLY a second offense, and then decided that

sity for men who had reached the agi1
he would tell what he had seen. Mrs

Latour corroborated his statement.Seventh and Astor Streets CHARLES WIRKKALA. Prop. of 40 to watch closely for symptom
of cancer of the larynx. He ndvlsed
those approaching that age not to .1

BILL COUNTERS COMPETE.
Phone Main 121433 Commercial Street ay in seeing a physician If he were

roubled by hoarness. The redness

14 Best

by Test"
A trnns continental trav-

eler says: " I've tried them
all and I prefer the

North-
western

Limited
It's the best to bo found from
coast lo connt." - ; ,

It's "The Train for Com-

fort" every night in the year
between Minneapolis, St.
Paul and Chicago.

Sorted, Proved, Counted and Strapped of the throat nnd tlte formation of a

nodule In the vicinity of the larynx$6000 in Small Bill in 21 Minutes.

New York, Nov. 3. A money countSherman Transfer Co.
HENRY SHERMAN1, Manager

were danger signs, wnicn, ne saiu.
should not be neglected. Sir Felixing and adding contest has been

also contradicted the theories of manyat the First National bank under the

auspices of the American Institute of

Socrates Called beauty a ihort-llTe- d

tyranny, Plato a privilege of nature,
Theocritus, a delightful prejudice,
Thcophraatus a silent cheat, Caroeadea
a solitary kingdom, Homer a glorloua
gift of nature, Ovid a favor of the
gods. Arlstotlo affirmed that beauty
was better than all the letters of

la the world, and yet
none of these distinguished authorities
has left us even a hint of how beauty
Is to be perpetuated, or the ravage, of
age and disease defied. Time soon
blends the lily and the rose into the
pallor of age, disease dots the fair face
with cutaneous disfigurations aud
crimsons the Roman nose with nnslght-l- y

flushes, moth, if not rust, corrupt
the glory of eyes, teeth, and Hps yet
besutlful by defacing the complexion,
and fills the sensitive soul with agony.

If such be the unhappy condition of
one atUicted with slight skin hlemUh.es,
wbat must be the feelings of those In
whom torturing humors nave for
years run riot, covering the akin with
scales and aores and charging the
blood with poisonous elements to be-
come a part of the system uutll death f

It Is lo the treatment of torturing,
disfiguring humors and affections of
the skin, scalp and blood, with loss of
hair, that the Cutlcura remedies have
achieved their greatest success. Orig-
inal In composition, scientifically com-
pounded, absolutely pure, unchange-
able In any climate, always ready, aud
agreeable to the moat delicate and sen
sltlve, they present to young and old
the most successful curatives of mod
era time.

TToaVq Powtonpiie rrrro m CharAraA on A Tra noforror! TVnft-- o ml American proctltloners that If the
Rank Clerks. Twelve packages of

ancer were recognized In lis earlyFurniture "Wagon- s- Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped. mixed bank bills of ., 10 and ;o
stage It could lie cured without1 the

of the larynx.
denominations and aggregating $6000

each were carried Into a cage under
Attention was drawn to the Inipor- -

ance of making a mlcroscopul exthe guard of 12 policemen. Twelve

representatives from as ninny Chicago

banks sorted the money, "proved" it,
Reliance
Electrical

amination of a patient who develops

suspicious symptoms. In describing
his method of treatment, ho said theounted it Into $500 packages, strapped

We are thoroughly prepared for making
estimates and executing orders for
all kinds of electrical installing and
repairing. Supplies in stock. We
sell the Celebrated SHELBY LAMP.

Call np Pbone 116L

428 BOND STREET

it up, and initialed it under the critical
operation (known os throtemy) con- -

gaze of 500 of their fellow clerks. The

Works ists merely In laying back the flups
f the cartilage known as the thyroids

rielVire stat tint on atrlp-n-o matter
wherx writs for liiumitlttg informa-
tion about comfortable traveling.

M.LSISLER, Gtacral Agent
132 Third St Portland. Oregon.

T. W. TKABDAlt,
General PaaMnaer Agent,

H.W.CniCTS,
Manager first prize of $25 was won by Lemoyne

Hatch of the First National bank in

minutes 6 5 seconds. Neatness,
nd removing diseased tissue found
i the larynx. In this way the pa

accuracy and speed were the essential m. raoi, man.tients' power of speech Is saved.
points. Dr. Semon took the ground that op- -

Two contestants were placed In ench
rations which resulted In the loss of

olee and weakened the patient wereThe TROY Laundry
Is the only White Labor Laundry in the City. Does the Best

of Work at very reasonable Prices, and is in every way worthy
of your patronage. Cor. 10th and DUANE STS. Phone 1991

scarcely worth the trouble of prolonging
a life which was attended wllh con-

stant misery.

cage' under the guard of two judges
and two timekeepers. The contes-

tants were princlpaly tellers. Hatch
finished one minute ahead of Frank
E. Loomls of the Merchants Loan &

Trust bank, whose time was 22

minutes 1 1- -5 seconds. Munroe R. CLAIMS VALUABLE PROPERTY.

ANDREW ASP, BLACKSMITH.
Haviug Installed a Kubber Tiring Machine of the
latest pattern I am prepared to do all kinds of work
in that line at reasonable prices. Telephone 291.

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANE STREETS.

enables of the Corn' Exchange Na- -
Heir of Jacob Arden Wants Part of

tional bank was third with 23 minutes
seconds flat. The second and third New York City.

New York, Nov. 3. Real estate worthEUTTTT TTfrirTIXTIXXXIITTTTXXTrTTTfTIIITTXTITTTTTTTXX prizes were $10 and $3.

Before the counting contest men fully $100,000,000 and In the possession
of 2S0 persons Is Involved in a series
of legal actions, one of which has Just

from the different banks added up 500

checks on the machines.
been brought in the supreme court.

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
Wholesale and Retail

Ships, Logging Camps and Mills supplied on short notice.

LIVE STOCK BOUGHT AND SOLD

39The first prize of $25 was won by

red Robyn of the First National In

the time of 11 minutes, 39 5

'he second prize of $10 was taken by
H

M
M

a WASHINGTON MARKET - CHRISTENSON & CO.
Charles Novak of the Corn Exchange

12:15 5, and the third of $', bycixtxrzxaixiiixiiixrirxrxxnTxxxxxit in

FISHERS' OPERA HOUSE
L. E. SELIQ. Lesse and Matttger.

SATURDAY, Nov. 5, 1904
3d win I). MeCullough of the National

Rank of North America, now merged
the Continental in 12:15 5.

The checks ran from 90 rents to

$330,000 and aggregated $1,500,000.Steamer "SUE . ELMOI

The properties lie In the districts
bounded by Eleventh and Thirteenth
streets and Fourth and Sixth avenue
and Thirty First and Third streets and
Sixth and Eighth avenues.

In the present sum William L.

Bolteaux is the plaintiff, and a pub-

lishing company Is defendant. I.e

Bolteaux contends that he has an un-

divided Interest In the property occu-

pied by the company oh one of the
heirs of Jacob I. Arden, the original
possessor of the two tr.wts, which at
the time of the deal In .1801, were

known as the Arden farm.
One of the properties Involved In

another of Le Bolteaux's suits Is that
occupied by Robert B. Roosevelt

uncle of President Roosevelt, nt No.
49 Fifth avenue. Mr. Roosevelt

bought it from James Lenox, whose

title was derived indirectly from
Arden. Another series of actions con

TOBACCO GROWN UNDER TENT. First Appcorotico of
Cost is Heavy But Profits Run to $600

The largest; Staunchest, Steadiest and most Seaworthy vessel
ever on this route. Best of Table and State Room Accommo-
dations. Will make round trip every five days between JAMES J. JEFFRIESan Acre a Year.

Baraboo, Wis., Nov. 3. Some of the
farmers In Sauk county are adopting

new system of raising tobacco,

' The Champion of tho World, as

DAVY CROCKETT,
Frank Mayo's Idyl of the Backwoods.

which has proven a success. It Is

cultivated under the cover of a tent

and one farmer near Sauk county ha.)

Supported by a capable company and produced with specialJust harvested one of the finest cropn

of high grade tobacco ever raised In
scenery. Direction Sam 1 C. Mott.cerning the same tracts of land Is

the state.
pending, brought by various plaintiffsTwo acres were devoted to the crop,
and which Involve deeds dating back

ASTORIA
AiMr

TILLAMOOK
Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railway & Navigation
Co, and Astoria & Columbia River R. R. for Portland, San
Francisco and all points East. For freight and passenger
rates apply to

Sanael Elmore & Co., Gen'l Agts.. Astoria, Orea

OB TO

A. & C. R. 11. Portland, Oregon
Pacific Navigation Company, Tillamook, Oregon

more than 100 years.
which was entirely covered with a tent,

Sumatra tobacco was grown exclu-

sively, and the leaves produced are In the district concerned are some of

the best known hotels, club housesvery thin. They are of lighter color
and private residences In New York.

NOTE For the edification of lovers of athletic sports,
immediately after the performance, a physical culture demon-
stration will be given by James J. Jeffries and Joseph Ken-

nedy, practically illustrated in three rounds of scientific boxing.

PRICES Reserved Seats $1.00, Gallery 50c.
Seats on sale Friday morning at Griffin's Book Store.

Pop Lao III.

Rome, Nov. 3. The condition of

than those In the open field, and as
soon as they attain the proper size and

texture are taken from the parent

plant for curing.
The cost and net profit of raising to.

bacco in this way Is an Interesting
feature. The total expenditure for

the pope not having Improved since

yesterday, Dr. Lapponl insists that
O. It. & X. Company, Portland, Oregon his holiness shall give no audience

raising tobacco under cover Is about today.


